OSMAP General Membership Meeting

Friday, November 15, 2019 ~ 2:00-5:00pm
Manchester Grand Hyatt, San Diego – Harbor A-B

*** AGENDA ***

2:00 pm  
Call to Order/Welcome/Remarks – Richard A. Geline, MD, President 2019-20
  • Introductions/Announcements
  • OSMAP Bylaws Revisions – handout – for review

2:10 pm  
Litigation Center Update
  • Leonard Nelson, JD, Senior Division Counsel, AMA

2:20 pm  
“An Update on Current AMA Issues, Priorities & Activities”
  • Patrice A. Harris, MD, MA, President, AMA

2:40 pm  
“The Physicians Foundation – An Update for States”
  • Gary Price, MD, President

3:00 pm  
Surprise Billing: What’s Happening?
  1. The New York Experience:
     • Andrew Y. Kleinman, MD, Past President, MSSNY; Member, OSMAP Steering Committee
  2. The California Experience:
     • David Aizuss, MD, President, California Medical Association
  3. What One Physician Can Do…
     • Thomas Lee, MD, Neurosurgeon, Tarrytown, NY
  4. A National Specialty Society Perspective
     • Katie Orrico, JD, Director, Washington Office for AANS and CNS
  5. The AMA Board Perspective:
     • Russell Kridel, MD, Chair-elect, AMA Board of Trustees

4:00 pm  
The OMSS – An Update for States
  • David Welsh, MD, Chair, OMSS Governing Council

4:10 pm  
Hot Topics from the States
  • “An Update on the Oklahoma Opioid Judgement – Impact for Physicians/Patients”
    o Kevin Taubman, MD, Past President, OSMA
  • “Physicians Review Organization”
    o Benjamin Louagie, COO, Michigan State Medical Society
  • “The Vaping Epidemic – State Responses”
    o New York: Arthur Fougner, MD, President, MSSNY
    o Massachusetts: Maryanne Bombaugh, MD, President, Massachusetts Medical Society
  • “There is NO Such Thing as Medical Marijuana”
    o Lynn Parry, MD, Past President, Colorado Medical Society

***** OPEN DISCUSSION – Topics from the Floor *****

5:00 pm approx.  Adjourn Meeting – Reception (Harbor D-E-F)